
PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNEsDAY MOANINo.- 1

A. SIEXTS, D. R. DVRISOE, & E. EEESE,
PROPRIETORS.
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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Two DOLLARS per year if paid inadvance-TwO

DOLLArS and FImT CssS if not paid within six
months-and TuRnz DOLLARS if not paid before
the expiration of the year.

Subscriptiors out of the District and from other
States must invariably be paid for i advance.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
All advert' soments will be correctly and conspic-

uously inserted at Seventy-five Cents per Square
(12 Brevier lines or less) for the first insertion, and
Fifty Cents for each subsequent insertion. When

only published Monthly or Quarterly $1 per square
will be charged.

Transient Advertisements, to secure publicity
through our columns, must invariably be paid in
advance.
Advertisements not having the desired numiter

of insertions marked on the margin, will be con-

tinued until forbid and charged accordingly.
Those desiring to advertise by the year can do

so on the most liberal terms-it being distinctly
understood that contracts for yearly advertising
are confined to the immediate, legitimate business
of the firm or individual contracting.

All communications of a personal character will
Te charged as advertisements.

Obituary Notices exceeding ono square in length
will be charged for the overplus, at regular rates.

Announcing a Candidate (not inserted until paid
for,) Five Dollars.
For Advertising Estrays Tolled, Two Dollars, to

be paid 6uy the Mlagistrate advertising.

Neeting of the Stockholders of ihe Ten-
nessee River Railroad Company.
FRANKLN, N. C., August 23.-The annual

m-tting of the Stockholders of the Tennessee
River iRailroad Comupany was held this day.
A majority of the stock being represented,
the meeting was organized by the appoint-
ment of Mr. Jesse R. Siler, Chairman, and
' mi. 11. 1'.rot:neau, Secretary.
Hon. Edward Frost. President, madea ver-

bal report on the cnudicioi and prospects of
the work.

Dr. 11. G. Woodfin, after a few eloquent re-

marks, introduced the following resolution,
which was adopted:

Resolved, That we approve and sanction
the course pursued by the President and
Directors of the Blue Ridge Railroad, in the
manner in which they have directed the work
in view of the means at their command.

Dr. Woodfin also introduced the following
resolutions, which were adopted :

Resolred, 1. That the Justices ofthe several
County Courts of Cherokee, Macon, Jackson
and Haywood Counties, be requested to mal:e
subscriptions to the stock of the Tennessee
River Railroad Company for their respective
Counties, subject to the ratification of the peo-
ple at the ballot box.

Resolved, 2. That application be made to
the next Legislature of North Carolina, to
authorize elections to be opened and held in
the Counties above named, to ascertain the
voice of the people in regard to those sub-
scriptions.

Resolred, 3. That we recommend that Mass
Meetings be held in each of those Counties,
during the next month, in order to ascertain,
as far as practicable, what is the public senti-
ment in regard to aiding this railroad both by
County and individual subscription.

Resolved, 4t. That a Committee of five from
each County be appointed to carry into effect
the 1st and 3d resolutions.

Resolved, 5. That a Committee of three be
appointed to carry into effect the 2d resolution

T1he following are the C'ommittees appointed.
nder the 4th resolution :
For.Cherokee County-G. W. Hayes, A. T.

Davidson, W. C. Walker, 1z1. Fain, N. S.
Jarrett-
For Haywood County-B. Turner, J. L.

Smith, J. Cathey, Spencer Walker, C. C.
Rtowers..

Por Jackson County-W. Hi. Thomas, Jas.
R. Love, jr. T. D. Bryson, J. Ramsey Dills,
Joseph Keener.
For Macon County-il. 0. Woodfiu. T. P.

Siler, J. W. Dobson, .Johni Ingram, H. W.
Nolen.
The following Committee was appointed un-

dar the 5th resolution :
3. L. Moore, Dillard Love, H. 0. Woodfin.
After reading a letter from Isaac B. Sawyer,

of Asheville, No. Ca., published in the 1Socuth-
emn Guardian, of Columbia, S. C., Mr. N. S.
Jarrett offered the following resolutions, which
were adopted :

Resolved, That any statement to the effect
that any part of the subscription made by the
stockholders rep~resented in this meeting, is
bogus stock, is without foundation in fact, and
utterly false.

Resolved, That any statement which inti-
mates that the friends of the Blue Ridge Rail-
road in North Carolina aire opposed to county
subscriptions, deserves only the execrations
of all honest men.
An election was then held for officers for

the ensuing year, which resulted as follows:
President--Hon. Edward Frost.
Secretary and Treasurer-Wmt. H. Peron-

r~eatu.
Directors-Jesse R. Sier, Win. H. Thomas,

N. S. H. G. Woodfin, Dillard Love, Joel L.
Moore, Geo. A. Trenholm, Henry Gourdin,
Wmn. H. D. Gaillard.
On motion of Dr. Woodfin,
Resolvred, That he proceedings of this meet

ing be published in the Franiklin Obsercer,
and that the Anderson, Pickens, anil other
paper3 friendly to the cause, b~e requested to
copy them.
The meeting then adjourned.

JESSE R. SILER, Chairman.
Wx. H. PERONNE.W, Secretary.

The Moral Effect of Italian Moderation.
We toiay the follojwing . an the London,

correspondence of thu .&dio.tal Jntelligencer.
It vividly de picts was~Italy is gaining by as
sumning a mo~derate b'ut finn attitude. Would
such be the sympathy of the world in her be-
half, if she riuted-in the ultra and tumulhuous
orgies of fanaticism and Red Republicanism,
through which Mazzini would lead her?

"We rejoice in the reassuring attitude of
Italy. Jt presents to us an unexpected and a
touching spectacle. Italy was roused from
sleep ras it were by the war cry of Piedmont.
Young men every where left the college, and
bar, the desk, the shop, and the field, to swell
the ranks of heroes, nor were the middle-aged
nor even old mecn unsmitten by the general
enthusiasm. And what is the attitude of Italy
at this period of angered and anguished feel-
ing? Does she show herself to be that " land
of assassins" which the Imperialists at Vienna
andl the Priests at Rome and every where else
would have us believe her to be ? Most as-i
suredly not. IIer attitude and her entirei
bearing and enrriage nre grand, and truly
dignified and noble. .Deserted by her friends,
sihe takes refuge in herself. Calmuly collecting
her remaining forces, sihe awaits the decrees
of Europe on her fate. We hear of no Ma--
zinian conspiracies, of neither tumult, robbery,
nor riot. Could Jtaly do more ? rTe moral I
effect of this moderation will not be lost. The
indepenidence of Italy has become a question
of prime European importance, and can never I
again sink into even a secondary place. The a

spirit of the Italian people has been stirred,
and they have learned in this brief camnpaign
what may be done by united, well or-ganized,
and resolute effort."-

LAia.-The Tarboro' Southerner says, "we
learn that a few days since Dempsy D. Bryan
sold his plantation, near 1). Hinton's contain-
ing about 200 acres, for $20 per acre." e

* The Charlotte Democrat says W. R. Myers,
Esq., sold ten acres of land last week, in the
*neighborhood of Dr. Taylor's tan-yard (near
Charlotte, we presume,) for $100 per acre.
Ten years ago the same land changed hands C

at $5 pe-: acre.
We think it more than probable that the e

landa in this State have doubled in value since a
.1848. .This great increase in price,- and the
,prospertywiich pervades all departmeits of
*miness iu.liis State, especially that of farm-
ing, are largely doe to internal improvements.
'The high price of cotton for several years I

peast, has had, of course, nO small tendency to it:

yut it must be recollected that.everything else
ias advanced in proportion to the advance in
:otton, and that, without railroads, our farmers
Lnd business men would not be able to-reach
he markets of the world with their produce.
The progress which the State is making in

ealth, in population, and in general. intelli-
Yene-the latter the result ofcommon schools,
ind schools of* all kinds-sbould gladden the
eart of every North Caroliian.-Raleigh
(N. C.) Standard.

ARTHUR SIMKINS, EDITOR.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7,1859.

Religious.
The Edgefield Baptist Association will hold its

next annual meeting with the Mt. Taber Church,
commenciag on Saturday next.
The Methodist Camp Meeting at Mt. Vernon

commences on Thursday evening next.

The Female Institute.
This Academy for young Ladies, it will be seen,

re-opens on Monday the 19th instant. Attention
is asked to the advertisement. Pupils will enjoy
great advantage in taking the session at the cOn-

mencement.

Musical.
Mr. MCCARTHY'S concert to night (Tuesday

night) will be a pleasant entertainucut, we doubt
not. le and Mr. IlTar have prepared some mag-

nificent pieces. The taste and skill of Mr. Mc-

CArnY deserves a good house wherever he goes,
independent of the fat that those who patronize
him will be doing a good and charitable action.

The Star Ilouse.
This is the Hamburg Hotel,-in fact the only

Hotel now kept in Hamburg. And we are able to

say thatit is worthy the name of"The Star House,"
-not alone because it is kept by that most capa-
ble landlady, Mrs. S-rAn, but also beauso it has
new and bright arrangements in all its depart-
ments. The whole Hotel has been renewed and re-

modelled from basement to garret, and is now

ready for the public. The peeple will find every
thing right for their accommodation, and may look
forward to a series of treats as they visit the mar-

ket in selling their cotton and other produce. We

predict that the Star House will have a tremendous
run.

Revival.
We are gratified to learn that the Baptist Church

at Mt. Lebanon, some nine miles north of Ham-

burg, has just closed a most interesting meeting
of sixteen days duration. About thirty persons
were converted, most of whom will be baptised in

a short time.
Rev's. J. L. Bnoors, S. P. Gm ,-W. L. C u-

nY, J. S. MATHEWS, and Dr. Wu. Jouxsox were

the Ministers in attendance.-

The Solomons ofHamburg.
Read the new advertisement of the Messrs. Sol-

omon in this issue. They are now receiving a

large ard splendid isstrtment of goods in their
line-such a stock as has not been known in IHam-
burg for lo! these many years. We hope the en-

orgy and enterprise of these intelligent young
merchants will meet with abundant success.

The Literary Club.
The Edgefield Literary Club will have its first

meting o.n Saturday evening the 17th of Septem-
ber, instead of the 10th.

Addresses will be expected from W. W. ADxt
Pres, and from JosEt'u ABsx:Y and En.sxus H.
oUGBLooD Esqrs.
The Public generally, Ladies and Gentlemen,

and the Ministers of the Gospel, Teachers and pu-
pils are respectfully invited to give their atten-
dnce. It would be gratifying to t~he Chib 'o sig
a large tuarn out of the people to give encourage-
mnt to their enterprise.

Hon. W. WV. Boyce.--
This gentlemia has .delivered a trililng and

charateristic speech to th6 people of York. Its
hief scope is "moderation the true policy ol' he
South." The Charleston Xefreiry, in condemning

portions of this speechsanys: Yet ".he is not num.
bered with the Edgeflold Adrerier, anid those
who glory in our prosent- poisition." No,,perhaps
not; Mr. Boyez sees the future draped in more

gloomy hangings than some of the rest of us. Still,
his counsels for the day are identical with ours;
and upon the Territorial queetion we exactly eon-
cur,-especially as to the pratical! importance of
that qluestiont. We hope to publish Mr. Bores's
speech next week.

Maj. Bacon and the Blue Ridge Rtoad.
Among the nanny responses to the Committee of

Invitation to attend the muas meeting and barba-
oneat Tunnel Hill, Aug. 19th., w~e observe the
following from Maj. BAco;r which shows that the
Major is high up for the Blue Ridge Rail Road
enterprise :

GeilecuN :-I regret exceedingly that unfore-
seenoccurrences prevent me from attendiug the

barbacue at Tunnel Hill on the lIJth instant. I
fullyexpected to be present. You have my best

wishes for the success of the Ruad. I anm truly
sorrya-portion of our delegation voted against
yourrequest at the last session of our Legislature.

While r do not impugn their motives in so doing.
[ trust. their minds will have undergone a change

ythe next ses.in, at least before 1860. This
letterwill reach you too late to expre~s may senti-
tentsupon the occnsion ; yet you have them as
fullyas if then expressed.

Very respectfully, yours, &c.
THOS. G. BACON.

Miscellaneous Items.
SS The majority of Mooire, Ijemnocrat, for
Governor, of Alabama, in all the nounties but six,
:verSamtford. Opprosition, is tw.nty-:aine thousandl
threehundred. The remaining six counties will
ncreasa it to about thirty-two thousand.
7r Patrick Maelinagan, with a wl~celharrow,
ran arace with a locomotive; as the latter went

mtof sight, Mac. ob~served, "'Atf wid ye, ye
onri'blaggards, or I'll be after runnin' into

jg' We learn from a friend, says thu N. 0.
Picayune of Thursday, to whom the sad news was

hismrning telegraphedl, that thet widow of the
ateGeneral Quitman died ont the evening t.f the

!2dinstant. We do not hear of the nature of her
lisease.
pr A Montreal correspondent says that lhe

eada sign in one of the streets o'f that city int
heswords: " Fresh eggs laid every morning b'y
'3ettyriggs."
fr A fellow at Chicago, the other day. was

'oundon the roof of a house, " peeping" into the
windowof a young lady's bedl chamber. The pro-.
rietorof the houso discovered him, qiuietly drew
jiistolandI fired at him, but the young tman man-
gedto escapo the shot andl g'et away fromt his

>remniec. Hie was subsequentaly arresledl and
ied$60 stud co. ts.

p. The Black Rep~ublicta candsidate for Gov-
'rnrof Ohio says: " If I tam eiected Governor
'fOhio-and 1 expect to be--no fugitive save
hall be sent hack to Kentucky or any ether slave

kate;if I cannot otherwise protect him fronm his

Pursuers, I ,rill emsploy the baoyonaet, so help tme

p"' An exchange says: An infant child be-
angigto a Mrs. Bturns in Cincinnati, fell out of

,secondstory window, but was providentially
:vedby falling directly upon the back of a pass-
ugdog.The fall, however, killed the dog.

pm The St. Louis Eening Xers slates that
heSt.Lotais court house, whetn finished, will have

oatthe county one and a quarter million d.:llars.

gg' A convict, recently In tho Massachusetts

'rison,has brought suit againtst one of its ward-
us foropening a letter addressed to him.

.Ar The Edgefield Male School opened on

ondaylast with forty-seven pupils.
pfr The receipts of the American board of

rmmissioners for foreign maissions, for July, were

ixtythousand and eighteen dollars and eighty-two
ents.This is the largest sum received during
nyonemonth since the board. was organwized.

pr JHon.-P. Herbert, fornierly member of Con..
recssfromCalifornia, and W~ho deamo nomewhat
citedinWashington itt conaspaquecteQethme pa'r't

tookin an affair at one of th'e hotels in that ci-
,whichresulted in the death of a waiter, has

SenatorDouglas on Popular Soverignty.
Whatever may have been tho uncertainty here-

tofore as to the precise extent of. Senator Do.uo-
LAS's views of popular sovereignty, the.matter is
now set at rest by the publication of an elaborate
paper from the pon and under the name of that

gentleman. His position is distin'tly stated to be,
that the people of tha Torritories uider a-Territo-
rial government hare the inalienable right to

control their internal polity, slaviry included, as

in their judgment they shnll deem expedient.
The position is one to which the South will not

accede. Neither is it to be expected that she will
now ignore it in the coming Presidential canvass.

The grounds set forth by Mr. DoLaLAs are- teO
sweeping in their extent and too conspicuous in
their promulgation, to allow the politicians of our

section to dodge them. io tako it for granted
therefore, that they'will make common fight in tho
matter, and that Mr. DouL.rwill stand-but little
cilance for a nomination at'Charleston with their

approval. At least, such seems to be the present
tone of the public mind at the South so far as

heard from; although it is also true that the pub-
lie mind has not been very t'ully outspoken on the

subject.
In regard to the essay in Riuzu, we are free

to say that it does honor both to the he.'L sI' the
heart of its distinguishedl aulhor. It is a calm
and dispassionate argunient based on rational

premises, and carried to its height with consum-

mate ability. It panders as little to " phronzied
fanaticism" as it does to " sectional aggrandise-
ment," and goes strait forward to its points with
the steadiness of an honest conviction. We all of
eaurse dissent from the conclusions thus arrived
at by this statesman of the North West; yet riono
will deny to his argument the merit of ability-
None will deny that he makes out a most plausible
defense of the Constitutionality of his doctrine.
None, surely, will now ro recklessly hurl at his
head the epithets of treason and selfish ambition,
seeing. that ho has announced the grounds of his
belief like a freeman and a patriot, and has thus
risked an opposition that will in all probability
defeat his aspirations toward 'he Presidewicy. For
one, we adopt a higher estimate of the fairness
and independence of Senator DouaLAs than 'we
have ever before entertained. As he has set him-
self aside in the canvass by his own act, it be.
comes the Democracy to deliberate calmly before
concentrating on their standard-bearer. Wo trust
at least that there will be no more wrangling
about the matter, especially at the South. To
this end, let us advise with one another cautiously,
and, if possible, present an undivided front in the
Convention.

The Southern Guardian.
In the Guardian of a late date we.observe the

following:-
"In consequence of the ill health and unavoid-

able and frequent absence of the proprietor from
Columbia, he is induced to offer for sale a half in-
terest in the establishment of the Southern Guar-
dian. He hopes in this way to secure I- it the ad-
vantage of adequate and competout superinten-
dence of its interests, which he is unable person-
ally'to give. The Southern Guardian has a large
anti continually increasing circulation and busi-
ness."

For the Advertisor.
To Kate B. T.

Cease thus brooding o'oi thy sorrows

Nature's gifted daughter fair;-
Heaviest, storms are soonest over,
Darkest clouds first disappear.

Do not judge mankind too harshly-
Feel not " wretched" or " unblet"

Don't supposo you are not cherished-
Love. is of-times unconfessed.

Though ".the Idol" you have worshipped
Is but * Iroely and uit"

This should toiach a'warning lesson:
.Not alone in mn. to trust..

Dlout rely on "dreams and visions"
.. They arcelike 'some fleeting showj ;
Catch the substanee-shiun the shadow,

If you.would .life's-blespiogs~kno~w. -

..Whilst you grievo e ieyped and lost one,
. Others atAhyp shrine-haie bowed-
Be no longer " lone-embitteredf"-
.'"Lohknollongr -o''the cloud. X.

For the.Advertiser.
A Predi'etoi,--I''l bet' it will, oi-I'll

bet it, Wont.
Ma. EniTon:'For the -past tifteen years I bare

annually sought informiation in various wnys, as
to the extent of the incoming Crops of the South,
and especially of the Cotton Crop. On the out-
set of' my enquiries, [ always found the report to
be fromn to j less than the year previous, snd so
on (with but few yeara exception) up to the pres-
ent.; if suoh hal been really the case, it, would be
a Problem in Mathematics to say what would be
the Cropi of 1859, or rather how much loss than
nothing would be -lproduced this year. I cannot
account for the erroneous infmrmation that is gen-
erally imp~arted by pllanters to a Statistic gatherer:
is it a want of proper regard for veracity, or be-
ing badly posted in the muatter? or is it a sort of

tinanciering scheme for the purpose of getting ny
a short Crop exc-itement, and thereby high piriees
fr their Cotton before the dealers find out to the
contrari-? '

I a-n now decidedly of the opinion from inmfor-
mation by on,' rt of eou'reen, that the piresent Crmp
will b'e short,-aftor suming up all and iuiking the
avrage. Let mne'state too that there exist one or

two conitingenc:ies in manny of the Western and
Southwestern Sections which were not takeit into
the account of my estimate ; 1st. the rust which
bas takien n/l the high land ; 2ndlly, thme Bell Worm
and Catte-rpillar over n/l the tow,--.usmd which are

saidl tm be Sam ramvemms is sen'Son thmat thiey have
netually ini scme iur-ese attacked! the Contton: .hirt.1
on the negroes bre-ks. Thec Squirrels Imoo have
had a tienetrat Conentioan, in the State of Louisi-
anit. andc ha:ve unanlimo~usly reso'lve.l, (being rep-.
resented fromt all the C:stton Stateit to, use their
utmet endr.,lrer, indmividuanlly and' co'llectiv'ely, tin

e.trsnrrte !rgr'ert of" timton,. mnd piromlote that
of L'orn, with a view to revivinig the guood and
happy times of their ancestors.
OIn these data [ banse my first conclusion.
By another .eet, I finid a tmotally different reseult;

which is. that there will be fomur million hales Cut.
ii.-anmd thme rize-puroiduced in this good year of

For the Myvertiser.
'Tribte of' Respect.

The following is the P'reanmle ,and Resolutionse
offerd by (ir.nmroo.d Lmdr, No.. 91. .t. F. J.,. as

a tribute of respmct to tho memory of our deceased.
Irother, A.LRElBT W.\LLER, Esq.
WiH ERRAs, Thbis Ldge has received r- inble in-

formation of thec decease of Br-other A. WALLERI,
at Eltno Spring., in Flridn, on thme l.th alt.
Thereforme.'
1te /la:-, That while this L~odge hmow in hum-
bleresignationi tom the isentabmlo lint- alwisem pr-ovi-
dence of thod, we can bunt teel that in the decath' of
Brother A. W..~tt, this emnmunity has lost a

gretly useful and .highly esteenied citizen, the-
chritinn Chnreh to whielr hie belmingorl, a dcicdedl,
urihlt and conitent, minbiter, his famuity, an af-
feoi-nnto and kindi. husbandl, father and master,
andthi~c Lodge an honored aind beloved .micmber
andJBrothjer. .:

ilexolremd, 2nd. That we deeply sympathize with
hi,ecreavemd anid :dllictemd fuitily, and tender to
themthe consoling reflection that he has entered
intothe a' knuis not made with hanmds eternal in
theheavens."-
teeoired, .:mrdi, That as a~tribumte mmf-rewliect.'to
hismecmory, this L~odge lie dlraped in mo'utningJ
andthu members wear the usual badge for thirty
days.
Itewirled, 4th. That a copiy of these Resolutious
befrwarded to the Abbeville Bonnemr, Emdgofeld
derticer and Masonic l'ice, for publicat~ion, anti

thatthe Sectury furnish a copy to his borenrod
ramily, and, that his name he inscribed on a blank
pageof the records of thiis Lodge.

G,.M. CO'NNO1B, Scce'ry.

gg The Quebec Chroniicle, of -Aug. 30th, says
thatthe Prince of Wales, his tutor, and a Court
physician, may be expected to ari-ive here by the
extCanadian Ocean mail steamner.

WASINut-o;, AL-(;L'rr 28, 1859--Attao-ney
General Black, in conversation witfi aineo-.
ratic editor in Pennsylvania, said- that he'i
a-asin receiptof a letter-from Vice-President
Breckiiridge, in .whibbs he said that he was

aot,zid'would not beounder any circirinitan-
:s,a candidate for the' President.''This is

Trom a source entirely tr-ustworthy.-Special
ris:..atht en . . Tuibu.se

For the Advertiser.
To " Corneille."
BY "EL CaIQUr'o."

Farewell, Corneille! for thou hast fled
.. From aingle-blessedness to double!
We trust that fate has kindly led

Thy footsteps far from earthly trouble;
No more we'll hear from "; Oakly-Farm,"
Of rambles to the woods-roman'tie

Yet still we dwell on each young charm,-
That nem'ry calls to life fantastic.

May you be happy, is our prayer, -

And sip the sweets, without a so-r;
-But this is uselers-thou'lt be UARn,
No mattev how life's stormns may lower.

Sept. 2nd 1859.

For the Advertiser..--..-.
Msissns..EDITRS :-Oar poetry-machine is sad-

ly out of order this week. Some bil;'bitter
grains-possibly of contempt-or -ridicule-have
insinuated themselves into it, find until they are-

all ground out, it will work wildly,..".like sweet
bells jingled otit o' tune"-Liftin!

"WHO IS SHE?'
Our neighbor folks have company!

'Tis now two months or more,
A Coach came thunderibg down the street
And stopped at Jones's door.

The driver briskly aropped'the steps,
And out a lady sprang,

Swept thro' the gate, ran up the path
And at the portal rang;-

It opened and she entered,-
0 my.-dear!-what a stir!

And, if you will believe it,
They trundled after her

Four Saratoga trunks--a dressing case-
The name I could not see,-

But lettered in the usual place
With Ala.-Something-T.

I'd like to know what's In 'em,-
It's rather, ra-ather strange

That any lone, lorn-woman
Should need so wide a range

In which to stow her raiment-
Robe, basque, and morning gown,-

I wonder how she came to know
The Jones's of our town !-

Now, if she was in mourning dressed
I'd " guess" she " vas a vidder,"-

And 't may bo-and she takes her hushband's elothes
A pilgrimaging with her!

But then, no widow's cap wears she-
It all looks ra-ather queer,

And is, to Mrs. Stubba and me,
A matter no' ways char!

It may be, she's an orphan girl
Dependant on her earnings,

And forced to prison in her heart
Sweet home's delicious yearnings.

We've tried to guess her story out,-.
It's really very vexing

A body can't know all about
A matter so perplexing!

Now, neighbors do, we'd like to know
Her.business and her station;

I wonder, eh! if she can be
The Jones's own relation ?

Where from, and where she's going
Anal how long she is to linger;-

I wonder if she wears a ring
Upon her middle finger!

If she's a member of the church,
And what denomination,

Or if she's yet in anxious search
STo-find the true persuasion;

Because, the other day we sanW
What made our warm blood eurdleo--

A very catholic-ish cross,
Suspended from her girdle'!

You've read, no doubt, of nuas disguised,
Sent over by Pope Pius,

To plot and plan-and ,erite re-ports
And such like thin#,-to spy use/

"They say" she's a "strong minded" one,-
'talks ffas" on:"womnep's rights"-'ad aboli-

On Books, on men-the Press-the President!
'A talking, fearless, femslo-Palitician .

Now, wouldn't it-dear me2-don'. tell!
Be shocking--Q good gi~oius!!

If,she a mean should prove to be !
*-There's something, aure,-suepicious..:
Don't mention though, for mercy's sake;
-ft ,nay-turn- out to be a bubble.-........
"They say"-" I've heard"-" Who knows"--that's

all !-
I'm suro I wish to make no troublei

EATY DARLING.

.Prom the Newark Mercury.
Extraordinary Elopement-.A ?tew Jer-
sey Editor Running Away with his

Wife's Sister.
Considerable excitement has been occa-

sioned recently in a qInet town oi. the line of
the New Jersey Railroad, by thc elopement
of the editor of one of the village papers
with the sister of his wife. The circunm-
stances of the case, though not misterious,
are remarkably singular, and afford a striking
illustration of the frailly of our human na-
ure. M'r. Y., the editor in question, is a
gentleman some 35 years of age, enjoying a
good position in society, and for the last ten'
or twelve years has be'en a mtemnber in high
standing of a Christian Church. In his family
relations he has been, it is believed, more
thani usually ha~ppy.
In ldis children, two in number, he has al-

ways manifested the greatest paride and de-
light, and we, who have seen him in'his homec,
old never have supposedl that any infatua-

tiona wh~atevercouldiunduce him toabandona the
cofort< and e'nj'oymtei.ts of the' ho'usehold
cirle. In his bumsinevss .'r. V. has beeni sue-
yessul, anid it is not known that any .emar-
rasment mnenr-ced himi therein.
Thbe lady who accompanies hinm in hi< guil-

ty flight is probably twenty-one or swenty-
two yer fage, :n'd is, as stated, a sister of
iswire. She ion.e~es the charm of beautyI
md has movedl mi highly respectable eircles,
herfamily being one of the best in t lie conn-

ty where they reside'. l'ntil recently, it was
never suispeted that any -imtprolpera intimacy
.xited betweenm the two, andi, indeed, itila
believed that the whole affairwas of suden
grQwh. So~me dayrs betfare the 'elopeient

Mr. V. made sundry pnrn~hase4 of .Jewelry,
&-e., which, it is believed. hepresented to the
bject of his criminal affetion-the articles
eing obtained.on credit.
The first positive information the friends
eeivedl of the elopement, came in the shape
f a 1ntter from the fugitives announcing their
flight and that it would he useless to pursue
them, as when the h-tter reached its destina-
Iion they would haxve' left for (Califo~rnia.
rhehusb~and left. a letter for his wife statinig
haitsufficienat mnoney haid been left b~ehin~d to
maintain her for a time anad adding that ifI
xuccessful i:m thme Gold State he would renmit.
o her from time to time snch mieans-assh
night neced. The flight heing thus su'dden
adthe -discovery producing very naturally'
tmastounding elfeet, pursuit wats, of course
of the qnuestion~and the desertedwife and

ittle ones, upon-whomi searcely a sorrow has
er fallen, are left to grieve alone. andi in
lspir at thme hearth at which the- fatther's
iteewill in all. probability never, again appear.I
-Hocs ANn Coax.-Ini our recent ~.isit to
lott and Lee counties, sayS. tlie Ahingdon
Jenmocrat, we took some. pains to ascertain
he prospect of~ the hog ad corn crops. Few-
i-ogs will be driven from. those counties, it is
.hugt by tlie bost-infaornred, than fo:'several
ear.spast-a the'hogs a're not ish the country.'
fowever, sneh ais are drivenm will probably be~
ifsupeior quality in point of size and fatness,

tsthe crop is very abundant. In fact, some
il-ds of corn in Lee are superior to -.anythinmg
e ever saw before ; aid so large -will be the
ield, that there are not -enoug hogs't near
otfxsme the suiplus. e eard of growers
ho bifered to make eagnolts rt id'enty-.
ivecents per hushel.

Suxcms.--Mars. FtaascEa SP'ELMAt, wIFE oF
~~tmRD SPE.LMA.-jr., committed suielde
yesterday morniing by taking strychnine, while
na fit ofmental--aerrationi Coroner Baker

eldhhm ltigidst' Dver the i'efnatinia, aid-'render-
cla vei-dict'in ae~dilfe withi the facts.
It is stated that thie li's~iiid ins ffected
y the loss of her childrto, an~md that 'glar .had
badeattempts at self-destruction previous. to
leunfortunate and anceehmful one, which had
fatal termination yesterday.-Angusta Con-

Late': From Enrope.
ARIVAL OF TIIE AFRICA.
NFw YoRx, Sept. 1.-The steamsbip Africa

arrived off 'Sandy Hook, atnoon, to-day. Her
mails will leave for the South on the evening
train. The commercial intelligence by this
arrival is anticipated. A
GENERAL NEAws.-The Africa brmgs iel-

ligence front Liyerpool to the 20th of August.
It was .rumored in Paris. that Marshals

Canrobert and Neil had fought a duel, and
that the fitter was killed.
The loss by the late fire in Liverpool in

cotton and grain, was thirty thousand pounds,
steiling which was nosfly covered by insu-
rance. The builder's strike in London con-

tinued.
Napoleon had ordered two steamers to Al-

.geria and .Guiana, to bring the political exiles
recently pardoned by the Emperor's general
amnesty.

The- projected fortifications at Autwerp
were exciting some uneasined in Paris.
The iMunicipality of Paima had issued a

proclaination, expressing the unanimous de-
sire for Parini as Dictator. The population
evinced great enthusiasm. The Government
had purchased four thousand rifles, and invi-
ted into its service the'disbanded corps of ri-
flemen of the Alps.

It was reported from Vienna that the Em-
peror of Austria was becoming impatient at
the delay in restoring the grand Dukes; also,
that the Austrian corp* d'armee was to be
concentrated near Rovico, on the road to
Modena.
A decree has been issued at Bologna, de-

claring all the citizens of the Romagna, with-
out distinction of religion, equal in law, and
in the exercise of their political rights.

A Fatal Rencontre.
GEORGETOWN, S. C. September 1, 1859.
A very sad affair has just occurred here, in

an affray between Richard D. Evans and
Leounard Dozier, Jr. The latter drew a re-

volver and fired five shots at the former, two
of which entered the middle of his breast and
one going through his beart. Evans died
within five minutes.
Two weeks ago an assault was made by

Dozier upon Evans, which laid him up for
several days, and this was the first opportuni-
ty Evans had to attack Dozier, which he did
with a stick, which affair has terminated so

fatally. Dozier had his head laid open by
Evans.-Correspondence Char. Courier.

A most singular accident and deliverance
occurred at the residence ofMr. Jas. G.'Kirby,
near Buzzard Roust, on the 16th ultimo. A
valuable boy was sent down in his well to re-

move sand that washed to the bottom, and
after sending up one buckei-full he saw signs
of the curbing giving way atthe bottom, and
urged haste. The bucket' was again lowered
rapidly, but had scarcely got within reach <-1
the boy, when it was arrested hard and fast by
a superincumbent mass of thirty f, et of rock,
and the boy below the whole. Concluding
that the boy was dead, and the requisite as.
sistance not being at hand, a delay of about
two hours ensued before an effort was made
for his release. Some three hours work
brought the boy's head in view, though, having
exhausted the oxygen, he experienced sufor.
cation, and would have died in a short time,
from a description-of his sensations after re-

lease. it is singular that a man could be thus
wedged in, from head to heel, by a compact
mass of rock, and yet survive at the end of
five hburs. It. appears that an incompetent
well-digger did the walling, and in a slovenly
and insecure manner; and persons having
work done by hin should be careful how they
send their negros ito his.vrells.-Spurtan.

To us Huso.-Jefferson, the negro of whom
we spoke in our last as having committed an
assault, with a knife, upon the person of Mr.
Henry Hartzog and his daughter, on the mor-
ning of the 6th inst., was tried, on Saturday
last, found guilty anid sentenced to be hung
on the first Friday in October next, at the
~cross -roads, near .Bodiford's old store.--Barn-
well Sentinel.-

Bars TAKIN -ro A COTTON WAaoUs.-
Under the head of "natural curiosity," the
Mobile Advertis'er tells the following:
Some time last fall, a swarm of bees

"swarmed" in an open place under the roof
of Marston's cottojn warehouse, and there
commenced'the work of' forming a comb.
They have kept busily at work ever since,
and. no one interfering with their labors,
havie at last formed a huge honey comb pro-
jecting down'nearly a foot below the eaves of
the building. The busy little bees now com-~
pletely cover their comb, and being protected
from interruption by the propfietor, continue
to work oni regardless of'-the din' and confu-
sion around them.- What of that?7 some may
say, but we reply-who ever before saw bees
at work upon a well illed comb in the open
air1

A Sxa1s A~wxu -ruF: PoL'raiy.-A cor-
rspondeni, of the F.redericksbuirg 1Herald,
writing from Madison county, Va., mentions
the following as "a fact." which occurred
there recently. It is one of those' "facts"
which are stronger and harder to believe than
moderate fiction:
-A Indy hearing an alarm in her hen house
proceeded to ascertain the cause, and found
a very large black snake. She sent immuedi-
ately'for her husband, who shot its head off.~
and upon examnination found it contained
three eggs, seven chickens, and had swallowed
a en as far a-i the winigs. A few days after
another was killed in the same place, and its

body. contained fifteen eggs.

T1oDM umsAi....-.Commiodore Clhas. St ewart,
the senior capjtain otf the, .\me-:rican navy, aind
one of tbe most illustriouse of its conmmandlers,
blsreturnod from his Enropean tour. Thxe
venrable~ captain, with all t he weight oh
eighty years upon his b~row, says the l'hilau-
dlelphia Prrs, looks as active andi as brave as
wheni he trod the decks of the Old C-nstilu-
ti, nearly fifty years ago, a terror to her
British futes. ie is the last of the gallant
band of heroie men who have imadle iheirr.amnes
and their co'ur try'-. glory iimortah. Prebb.,
Decatur, Dale, Jiainbridlge, Truston, Ilul',
Lar.ence, Shubrick. Conner. l'erry, and th~e
rst; all have passed away. Long 11nny " Old
fronsides" live t-> receive in l:ersoin I he' grato-
f~lhomage whbich a nation pays to I ho .tleri-
os services of himself and his brave comn-

Svrr.:smnamP 'ur'ls, Gnicu'es, &c.-Any ofit
our readers in Georgia or the adjosining States
who may have fine peaches ripenoing fromt lat
to the (5th o~f Septembier will greatly oubligi'
us by sending (at our expense) sam ples of the
fruit, accompie'tid by a written dIecriptioni of
its origin, habiits of growth, &c. We. womiuld
alsobe glad Io proenre any fine grapes that
ripen a few weeks later thian the Catawh~a.
Weare confident that there are many vahtabhlt
native fruits of dlifferent va.rieties yet nknown
tithe great imass of potnologists, and it, is
or desire and! object to have all such dig-
sem~inted as soon as possibile after they aire
fairly tested. Sitmples.. may lie sont, per ex-

press, directed to D. Redmnond, Augustat, Ga.
-Southern Cultivato.

The growth of Arkancas is said to be with-
out a parallel in the South. In 18->ti, the
whole taxable piroperty in Fullon conty was

only two hundred and fifty-.one thousand seven
hundred and forry dollars ;the retturnis this
year shi.w ain increase nearly three-fold in
two years, it being now rated at six huntdred

rdtwenty thousaud four hundred arid forty
dollars.

COMMERCIAL.
HAMBURG, September 5, 185t1.

Mr. Esirrun-Our rotton market for the past
weekhats been gradually giving away, caused by
he'continuedt duelinga received from LiverpooL. I
quoteas extremes -from i4 to 11 cents, the latter

gures being for Good Middling.
~Provisions arc advancing. Also, Gunny Bag-
ging. P.

. AUGUSTA. Septemiber 2.
Cods.-There has been sume dhemand to-day,
and20 bales have been soldt at $4 to 114 cents.

A few bales of new cotton have bean sold during
theweek at 10% to 12 cents. Buyers are offoring.

OBITUARY.
DIF), at Roselands, S. C., Wednesday morning

31st August, JAMES ADAMS, oldest son of J.
HAMPDEN and MARY A. BRooKs, aged two year:I,
nine months and sovon days.
Sweet Jimuic has left us-" But gentle Motbor,

the little one, snatched from your aching heart-
is praising Gol; his little golden Harp is awake
with prayerful song; those little fingers sweep
skilfully across its silvery strings while in lisping
accents that little voice warbles sweet praises to
the great I Air."

WINDLE.

WILLIAMSTON 11OTEL
oSTTYlV.EE B.A.LL I

A COSTUME BALL will be had at Williams-
ton Hotel, on TUESDAY EVENING. Sept.

13. I859. The following are the Managers:
SnII or$.

Gen. J. B. Glyrr, Gen. J. W. HAtRISO.,
J. C. CALBOUr, Esq. Col. S. FAIR,
Col. T. Y. Ssu~io-'s, Col. W. H. C.tuPtL.,
Col. F. J. RoaxusoN, Capt. J. W. LiVINOSTON

'Juniors.
J. D. Urst, W. . Gisss,
P. P. BUTLKR, W. H. PaRRIN,
J. H. MARsHALL, Dr. T. 0. E.I.oT,
J. L. BSAmKaw, W. C. DAvis,
J. E. Exotrs, W. A. Lae,
JAs. A. D023aR, B. R. C.IXPBELL.
Sept 7 it 3

EPiEFIEWi FEMAE1Hi.ST TE!t
T HIS School will commence again on Monday

tho l9th of September, under the manage-
ment of the undersigned as PRINCIPAL and
PROPRIETOR.
His purpose, if liberally sustained by the com-

munity, is to enlarge and beautify the presbit
buildings, furnishing them with everything re-

quisite,-to employ a full and efficient corpJ of
Teachers, and thus to establish a PERMANENT
SCHOOL -that shall furnish to young ladius the
bet educational facilities. It will open with FOUR
TEACHERS, and others will be employed as soon
9a the number of Pupils shall justify.
The Scholastic year will be divided as hereto-

fore, into two Sessions of twenty weeks eash; the
first to close on Friday, the 10th of February ; the
second to coramence on the following Moniay,
and close the last day of June.
The school will be divided, for the present, into

three Departments, PRimAny, ACADxIC and CoL-
LEOIATE. For studies under each, see Circular.
Terms per Session of Twenty Weeks,

Payable by cash or note, one half in advance, and
the uther at the middle of each Sension.

Tuition in Primary Department...............$15 00
" " Academic "

............... 20 00
" " Collegiate " ...............25 00
" " Music I

............... 25 00
" ' French "

........... 15 00
Use of Piano for Sessions........... 1 50
Use of Piano, and for Practice................4 110
Contingent Fee...................................... 1. 50
gW Each pupil will be charged from the time

of outrance to the close of the Session. No de-
duction, however, will be made for the loss of a

few weeks at the commencement of the Session, or
for absence during the Session, except in cases of
protracted sickness. It is, therefore, earnestly
hoped that all who intend to enter will do so

promptly at the opening of the School.
gW' Pupils from a distance, can obtain board

on reasonable terms, in pleasant private families.
p' Fur further information, adlres

JOHN R. GWALTNEY, M. A.
Edlgefield, S. C., Sept. 7, 1859 tf 35

New Fall Goods.
WILLIAMJ SHEAR

HAS received, by the last steamer from 'New
York-Ladies' Rich Silk ROBES, of new and

elegant styles :
Rich Bayadere, Taffeta and Fancy SILKS and

POPLINS;
Superior 4-4 French PRINTS, of beautiful pat-

terns;
Superiur English and American PRINTS:
Fancy Delaine ROBES, of the latest Paris styles;
Small Figured DELAINES. for Children's Dresses;
Superior Saxonty, Welch and Patent FLANNELS;
With a variety of other articles suitable for the

present season, to which the attention of the pub.
lie is respectfully invited.
Augusta, Sept. '7,1859. tf 35

In Store and Arriving.
JAVA, Lagnirs, and Rie COFFEES;

A. B. C. Crushed and Brown SUGARS;
best quality N. 0. and Museovado MOLASSES;
Heavy Gunny and 45 inch Dundee'BIAGGING ;
Strong Green Leaf and Spun ROPE.

For sale by
H. & N. E. SOLOMON,

Seamless Sacks SALT, fresh from ChAarleieon ;
Bacon SIDES, SIIOULDERS and Leaf LARD;
Superfine and Extra Famiily FLOURL:
Fine Chewng TOBACCO and CIGARS;
English Breakfast, Gunpowder and Ilyson TEAS,

to which we call particular attention.
For sale by

H. & N. E. SOLOMON.
Heavy OSNABUTRGS, SHIktTING and YARNS;
BROGANS, SHOES, GAITERS aud BOOTS, at
extremely low prices.

1000 paira White and Blue BLANKETS;
Planters buying by the Bale will do well tn call at

H, k N. E. SOLOMON,
Uuibsn's Old Rye, N, XX, XXN, XXXN, WIlS.
IKEYS;
Bourbon County Rye WHISKEY ;
Corn WIIISKEY, distilled in this Country ;
[mported IIRANDIY. GIN, RUM and Sherry
WVINE:

imported Made-ira and Port WINES.
For sale by

H. k N. E. SOLOMON.
A coimplete nsortmin i f
Mexican, Toxan and English SADDLES;
Carriage, Buggy, Gig andl Waggon ILiA RtNESS:
BlitIDLES, -MARTI NGATLES, Manrtingale COL-

Lead LINES, 1'lough BRIDLES and BITS:
Carriage, Enggy aind Wagon WhIIPS, at Mianu-
facturers prices. For Sale by

-H. & N. E, SOLON.N
Sweedl IRON for Plowvs. Tirese, dAe.. &c.
t.ottgcennd Tenccter lUEli.STEAD. andlCIIRS;
Ilanels. Upper andI~ S.dec .LI;.TIl ER:
(hiltdrenii.litis and CAfRitElEd. very loar;
Train and. linsee-.I Oil.; Tt'ilrENTINEi anud

H, & EJ E, SOLOMON,
fnmbur... Sept. 7, Isa-~ tf

P1luN, *J S & ('9.,
(GROCERS & COTTON FACTO RS,
A.UG-USTA, GEORGIA-

C )NT1l'E tl,: :'ado of Cotton and othe~r pro.
u-cire, at their New Fire-proof Warehouse,

t.orner it' .aceksiun at IReynold Street.
Eg Ca-lh adlvanc, mael.~whenu de-sireI..

.\NTOlNE: l'0I2.'A.IlN.
*TltoLMAs .I. .ll;NNI~l.;S,

1SA I Al 1 lSE.
..ugusta, sept. 7, t1859 tim

.ilCARTIER & DAWSON,
Wh'Ioesale Bookiselleras 'ad

Sintionecrst!
C]-IARlLESTONT, S. C..

copel uO.5rtment.7Iflw .izdieal. School
Aand .il iseelInnenais hOOKS, t~neelbr with

lihnik Itooks, I'apur and Stationery, of every d~e-
lcriptinn,. kept constaitty on hand innm otferedl at

the. lowe-st pries for .'Ii or approved C.*d:t.
MlcCarter & Da~wson, are the Publi.<hers

of the South Carolina l.nw and Equity Reports.
Chareston, Sept. 7. 1859. tha M'l

Surveying ! Surveying !!
T 11IlE Subiscriber would respectfully notify thme

j.public, that lie has becen commnissioned DElP.
TY StiIRVYYJli for the State, and is now ready

to Survey.
Hto feels cenatident, having been thorounghly: edu-

eted ini all the various b~ranches of SurvLeying in
the Citadel Academy, and having taught ir, him.
eclf. hoth thteoreticalty ande practically for a num-
br of years. that lhe cnn give full satisfaction to
thse who mlay favor him with their work.

lv hopes by prompt and strict attentio~n to his
profession, to receive a lHhcral share of patronage.
.RW Address, Richardsonville, P. 0.. 5. V.

T. 11. CROOK'ElR.
Sept. 7, 1859 ,.m 35

OTICE..-All persons, having demands
against Alfred May, Deceased, are raquested

render them in, properly attested, according to,
law. C. M. MAY, Exee'ers.H. HART. ) -

Aug. 5, If

A SPUR--Found and left at this offiee a
SPUR which the owner can have by proving I

property and paying for this advertiseement. s
Sept. 5, tf -

POSITIVE NOTICE.-AII persons indebt-Ped either by note or account to D~r. J. Y. J
lENDERSON mast settle up with me by the 1st I
of October next if you wish to avoidl paying cost. I1

. . M. PADGET Au~sst.

CAR]
At Lower Prices

We have just received a NEW q:

imported direct from Europ
manufactories in the couni

NEW YORK WHOf

OIL C]
IN ALL WIDTHS, cut to fit any

RUGS, DOOR MA
In Everj

DAMASK, LACE AN
SHADES, CORNICES, Pil

' The largest Sto

SirCARPETS and OIL CI
petent wqrkmen, and guaranteed

||"Call and judge for yours
C. A. I

Sept 7

DISSOLUTION!
TTIE Firm of JEFFERS & COTHRANS was

dissolved on the 1st of August uIL, by mutual
consent. Either member of the irm Is hereby
nuthorised to sign the name of the firm in liqui-
dation.

H. L. JEFFERS,
W. S. COTHRAN,
JOHN COTHRAN.

Charleston, S. C., September 1, 1859.

C-PARTNERSHIP.
COTHRAN, JEFFERS & C0,

CHARLESTON, S. C.,
SUCCESSORS TO JEFFERS & COTHRANS.

T .IE undersigned have formed Co-Partnershih
"for the purpose of continuing the FACTOR-

At;E and COMMISSION DUSINESS. They wil
be pleased to see their old customers. and friends,
and as many new ones as may find it to their in-
erest to call on them at their old stand, Central
Wharf.

WADE S. COTHRAN, Rome, Ga.
HENRY L. JEFFERS, Charleston, S. C.
WM. U. JEFFERS.

Charleston, September 1.

A Card.
TIN retiring from the firm of JEFFERS & COTHI.
RANS, I beg leave to return my thanks to my

riends for their liberal support. Having been for
ou years engagedl in business with the members
of the firm of COTHRAN, JEFFERS & CO., I
am enabled to enimmend them to my friends as

prompt and efficient business meni, and solicit for
them a liberal patronage.

JOHN COTHRAN.
Charleston, Sept. 1 St -* 35.

A CARD.
TO THE PLANTERS OF EDGEFIELD
AND THE SURROUNDING DISTRICTS.

A.5 the price of Storeage on Cotton has ad.
vanced in this town to 25 cents per Balc for

the first month, we have converted into a COTTON
WAREJIULSE, the Store and adjneent premises
formerly occupied by us. We will store Cotton at
12 cents per month, or 50 cents by the year. We
solicit the patronage of our friends and the plant-
ers generally. H. & N. E. SOL.OMON.
1amburg, Sept. 7, 1859 tf 35

$50 Reward.
RANAWAY from the Subscriber on the 2nd

.inst., my boy ELLIS, a mulatto, 30 years of
age, about 5 feat 7 inches high, has a large scar
from a burn on his right arm (I think) and on the
elbow.

ie may lie in the neighborhrood of Dr. A. W.
Younglood, as his mother is owned by Dr. Y.

I will pay the above reward for him if uppre-
hended out of this District, anal lodgedl in any
jail so that I get him, or I will give $.30 for his
delivery to the jail of this District.

RIENJ. WALDO.
St. ->th 18501.t.
House and Lot for Sale,

Twill aitfer my House and' Lot in the corp.,rate
limits of Eitge'ield Village, on the Columbia

tond,iajoinaing Lcwi.< Coi-ar and others, at private
saleuntil thet first Monday in Decemiaer next. If

nutsold before, will b~e sold at pubalic out cry at

the Court House stepas on that day.
The Lot contains FOURI ACRES, upon which
isa good two story Dwclling House. containing
aixupright rooms, with fire pilaces. Also, an ex
ellent dloubale l i'ehen, with el.ineay in the miii-
die.andl other necessary buihtings,-an excellent

well of water, two good gardens, &c.
Good1 time will be given in the payuients. For

furtherparticulars apptily to Mr. P. R. Blninek or

my-elf. ROSEL.A liLALOCh.

Who Wants to Buy?
TmTEsubscriber ofiTers foar sale 1lIn PLANTA-.
TION, lying; two iies Wr-..r .Egenield C.

I, imedoiately on the Plank Road. The said
tractcontains
seven Hnmdred and Sevety Acres,
Threelltudred of which are in wroods and heavily
tilerd. The Plank Its.nd divies the Land into
twatracts. rne containing four hundlred andi thirty,
ndthe oilier :hreec hundredl andl furty Aeres. ,1

ill sell thes tracts soparatoly or togethter, to suit
thepurchaser.
Theplantation is well adlapted toa raising eairn,
otto,andl small grain. The situation is healthy,
snlhas a comf'ortable dwelling and good Out

bilding.
I will sell a b~argain in this phae,.. on acconmmo-

Sept. 7, 1859 tti

State of' South Carolina,
E1UfmFlELDI rdTRICT,

/5 EQU/77E.
John K. JTackso'n. Adln'ur. )
Hlamilton A1. Kerick. J

[Nobedience to the order of Coutrt in this erR I
Iwillsell at Edgefield (Court Houase oan the firit

landayin October next, te following real estate.

Acrtain lot oar paruel of land situate ,in the
own of Jiainburg, in thais District, knoawn in the
)lat-ofaid towun as Laur No Eight. measuring
~ifyor.faet Iv Two llnd~red feet, bonuae an

he ustby Snowden Street, on the North by
IereerStreet, on the South by Market Street, and
anthe East by Lot No Seven. Stat premises are

'oldunder a 1Bill to foreclose mortgage.
Tsuus.-.-The coLs anal onne foturth the pfir.-larse
noyto be psaid in cash ; the rest on n ere lit of
welvemonths from the day of saile.

A. SIMKTNS, c.i:.r..n.

Sept.7 4t
Administrator's Notice.
OT'TICE is hereby giron to all and singular,
LIthecreditors of Mrs. Elizabetht Walling. de-

e~sed,late of Iltinburg, S. C., to meeat me in the
Ifeof the Ordinary, at Edgefield C. 11.. on Mon-
laythe 17th daty of October next, fur the purpose

ifaking a final settlement. 'Thosee who fail to
resenttheir claims,~must take the consequences.

THOS. R. RHODES, Adm'or.
Spit.7, 1859 8t 35

TOTICE-All persons are cautia'ned fronm
, trading for a certain Note given to one R. R.

rit. J. Pheland, or bearer, for $10, on or about
ndAugut last, payable 1st Nov. 1859, as the con-
ierationfor which said Nate was given, has ut-
rlyfailed,and I anm determined not to pay iitun-

eacompelled by law.
JTOS. 40. SAMUEL.

EVRSALE- -Seven, thousand very choice
white oak SPOK~ES, two years old, from the

avannaRiver Swamp.- They will be sold in
tsto suit any purchaser. Address.

J. M. WOODWARD.
ambugC., ue2ii165 ti 25

than ever Offered!

id FRESH Stock of CARPETS,
,together with all the first

ry, which we are selling at. .

LESALE PRICES!

LOTHS,
size Room or Entry in one peice.

TS, STAIR RODS,
rVariety.
MUSLIN CURTAINS,

4S, BANDS AND LOOPS,
ck ever offered.

OTHS cut and put down by com-
to .give Satisfaction.
Alves before purchasing elsewhere.

DLATT & CO.,
BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GA.
3m 35-

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

1Y ORDIYARY.
BY W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge.field District.

Whereas, J. D. R. Miller hath applied to me
for Letters of Administration, on all and singularthe goods and ebattles, rights and credits of Eliza-
both F. Miller lato of the District aforesaid, de-
ceased.
aheso are, therefore, to cite and admonish- all

and singular, the kindred and creditors of the -said
deceased, to be and appear before me, at our next
Ordinary's Court for the said District, to be holdcn
at Edgefield Court Roue, on the 19th day of
Sept inst., to show cause, if any, why the said
administration should niot be granted.

Givon under my hand and seal, this 8th
day of 6ept. in the year of our Lord one thous-
and eight hundredand fifty-nino, and in the eighty-fourth year of American Independence.

W. F. DURISOE, o. x. n.
.Sept. 5 te 35.

State of South Carolina,
-EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IX ORDINARY,
J. D. R. Miller, Applicant, Petition for
Henry Miller and others, Def'te.
Ir appearing to my satisfaction that Sion Miller

and the children of Nancy McCarty, deceased,
unumes unknowvn, resido beyond the limits of this
StateC, it is therefore ordered, that they do appear
and ob'-et to the division or sale of'the Real Es-
tate of .dlizabeth F. Miller, deceased, on or before
the 25th day of November next, or their eonsent
to the same will be entered of record.

WV. F. DURISOE, O,I.D.
Ordinary's Office, Sept. 5, 1859 121 35

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN ORtDINARY.
James C. Bussey,

u. -Partitioun.
Dempsey C. Bassey and others.JBY an order from the Ordinary, I will proceed

to sell at Edgefield C.11., on the firat' Motiday
in October next, for partition, the Real Estate of
G~eorge B3ussey, deceased, consisting of a Tract of
Land lying and being in the District and State
aforesaid, euntaining two hundred and fity Acres,
more or less, bounded by lands of Emerson" Bus-
scy, A. Shaarpton, Robt. Jennings and others.
Tzass-On a credit until January let, 1860.

Purchasers to give bond with good securities, and
amortgag~e to teOrdinary to secnre thepuhrs

money. Coat to be paid in cash. Titles extra.
JAMES EIDSON, s.x.n.

Sept 5, 1859 - 41 35

State of South Carolina,
ED)GEFIELD) DISTRIICT.

I5 OI?DL5.AR Y.
Sulina irad1bury aend others, ),

e,. ,g Pa.rtitiond.
Thomas Bradhury and1 others)JBY an order from the Ordinnry, I will proceed

to sell at Edgetield C. H1., on the lirat 1Mouday
mn October next, for partition. the.Renl Estate of
lti B'radl.tury, dcensed, consisting of a tract of
Laawd, lyig nd being in the State ~and District
fre;i.l. co.ntainaing one hundred Acres, more or

less, bound~ed by lands of Marshal Steedman, Ab-
ncr Steedmnan and others.-

Trust~s-Ont a credit until 1st Jauary, 1860O.
Punrchasers to give bonds with goodl securities, and
a mortgage to the Ordinary to secure the purchase
muney. (C..t to be paid in cnsh. Titles extra.

JAMES EIDSON, s.z.n.
Sept_5, 1 54t 35

CHRISTIE & HIULBERT'S

.Afine assortment of CARRL\.-
. GE, BUGGGIES. ROC~A-

AhIY, ARKESS, WHEP6, &c.,
&c.. have recently b~een punrchased by one of the
Firm. from the best Factories, and are expected
elaily to arrive. The varieties of style, fmnish and
p~rieer, will be calculated to suit the taste of all
who may wsb to purchase any tarticle in their line.

CHRISTIE A HULBERT.

All persons indebted to us previous to 1st JTan'y
last. must pay up, or we will be forced to put their
notes in suit. We cannot get along without money.

C. A 11.

I have al-.a a few pairs and single horses just

:arrivedl from the North, all well broken to harness,

-vhiehl i havn taken great pains to select for this

market, and which I will sell upon reasonable termns.

S. ChRISTIE.
Aug. 31, 1859 If 3

Head-Quarters,
iIIu REGIMENT, S. C. M.)

Cutvzs' CaEEK, August 22, 1S59.

A COURIT MARTIAL will convene at tho Old

Wells on Friday the 9th day of September

next, fur the trinl of all Defaulters in Militia and

Patrol duty. The Court will co~nsis~t o)f the to!-
towinlg tjtlicers:

Vol. JvunArD, President.
Capts. 1Rryan, Williams, Harris. Penn.
Lietuts. Davis, Miller, (Iregg, Packard, Covar.
J. C. McDomiALD, Judge Advocate.

By order of Col. SHTAW.
Atug 24 .at 33

LOURfl--A lot of superfine NEW FLOUR,
fr..mi Richardson's and Dr. Andrews, just

gCound,~l and for sale at $4 per snek; cash.

.E. PENN, Ag't.
August 31. 1.9 it' 34

Edgefield Male Academy.
r E exercises of this institution will be re-
sued on Monday 5th September. The pu-

pils are requested to be punctual in their attend-

ince.

Aug. 31, 1859J 2t 241

N OTICE.--The exercises of Mrs. McCLIN-

TOOK'S SCH100L, will be resumed on Mon-

hay the 5th of September.

Aug. 31, 1859 2t 34

lILLER WVANTED--To take charge of
LmyFLOUR MILLS-a man who can come

well recommended can find constnt emiploytment.

R. T. MIMS.
August 24, 1859 tf 33

N otice.-Application will be made at the next

Session of the Legislature for an amendment

of the Charter of the Town of Edgefield.

Aug. 10th. 3m. 31.

OTICE is hereby given, that utpplication will
be made at the next session of the Legisla-

ture, for a charter to incorporate Horn's Creek

Baptist Church.


